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.S::;reeks Race In McAndrew Stadium
The
latest word from begin tonight at 5:30 p.m. In
Atbens Is tbat a mass of McADdrew Stadium according
toga clad Greets d r I v I n g to co-cbalrmen Dave Welte,
cbariots will Invade Mc- Sigma PI aDd Barb Scbally.
ADdrew Stadium tonight. .
The message went on" to
say tbat there was ' no need
for alann since tbese are
friendly Greeks aDd tbey're
only going to tate .over tbe
stadium for one night.
. Tbe track meet for fraternities aDd sororities will

Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Heavy events such as tbe
sbop put, dlsc;us tbrow and
softball tbrow will open up
tbe evening's events. Races
will begin at approximately
6:30 p.m.
In addition to tbe usual
track and field ev~t8, there

will also be a sorority tri-

cycle race; a ··fat man's 100yard

dash" for all males
:'boasttng"' a 39 InCh walst
or larger; aDd a cbariot race.
This year the chariots must
bave sides for competition.
An added feature tbls yel\l'
Is :a tug-of-war for the fraternities aDd sororities.

Admlsalon Is free and tbe
student body Is invited.
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Elections Scheduled In May
AU Government Positions,
Popular Prof, To Be Chosen
Petitions of candidacy for must be turned In at the Stuthe annual student body elec- dent Government Office before
tions may now be obtaIned, 5 p.rn. May 6.
accor<!1ng to Cbuck Novak,
Tbe petitions, which require
election commissioner.
75 Signatures, may be picked
Novak said election day bas up at the Student Government
been tentatively set for Office now, Novak said, and
Wednesday, May B. Petitions within a few days will also
be avallable at tbe University
Center Information Desk.
All student government
poSitions, Including student
body president and vlcepreSident, will be filled In the
elections. There will also be
Old newsboys are selling a balloting for most popular facspecial edition of Tbe Dally ulty me_r and next fall's
Egyptlan In five area towns bomecomlng cbalrman.
The list of election rules
and on the sru Campus today
to raise funda for a campus and procedures will be presented to tbe Student Oouncll
chapel at Southern.
for approval at Tbu ~ sday
Tbe men are selling the night's meeting, Novak said.
papers for donations to the
Candidates for student body
chapel fund. Old Newsboys president and vice president
Day, a promotion patterned must have at least a 3.50verafter a similar plan s ponsored all grade average. Candidates
by the St. Louis Globe-Demo- for all otber positions must
crat. Is being held In conjunc- have at least a 3. 2 over-all
tion with the.. annual SIU Jour- average.
nalism Day. \
.
~
Proposed campaign rules
Businessmen and residents for student elections preof the area towns are donating scribe that no campaign littheir time to sell papers on erature or posters shall be
street corners of the cities displayed until the 15th day
from 8 a. m. ttl I p.m. today. before election day, which In
Tbe sales areas Include Car- this case would be next Tuesbondale, Murphysboro, OIl day.
Quoin, Herrin and Marlon.
Other rules regarding camThe proposed chapel will he paign literature state that none
small with less tban 100 seats sball be posted unless It Is
for Individual meditation. A stamped by the Actlvttles Detemporary site bas been es- velopment Center aDd t bat
tablished west of Morris LI- none sball be tacked or stapled
brary.
to a tree .

Old Newsboys
Sell Egyptians
For Chapel Fund

on are

city editor of the St. Louis
(left) congratulates Nick Pasqual, who was
awarded the first scholarship in International
Journalism of the Metropolitan Pre 55 Club of

former British newspaper executive now a vis .
iting professor of journalism at SIU, and Spen.

cer Allen,

director of KMOX.TV, St.

Louis .

St. Louis Press Club Award:

Nick Pcuqual To Spend Summer
In England On Press Scholarship
Nick Pasqual. a Junior
journalism major from Walnut. has been awarded the first
scholarship in International
Journalism of the Press Club
of Metropolitan St. Louis.
~~ Pasqual will spend the summ e r in England touring the
country.
studying English
journalistic practiee s and doIng freelance writing.
The Editors Guild of Great
Britain, through a former
pres i dent. Mrs. Gordon
.Clemetson, editor of the KentSussex Courier. Tunbridge
Wells. wll1 cooperate In the
project.
-.. Pasqua! Will visit at least
six Englis h news papers for a
week or 10 days, working with

'Rgisin' Heldover
Through Sunday
An additional performance
of "Raisin In The Sun" will
.tJ;e presented Sunday, April
21. to m~t demands for
t ickets. according to Sherwin
Abrams of the Theater Depanm~nt.

Tickets for tonight's performance and Sunday's performance are stili available
at the box office. However,
Friday and Saturday night
performances are sold out.

toe editors, observing their . 5 point grade average all
practices . and gathering and through school. He has been a
writing freelance stories.
staff reponer and feature
writer for the Dally Egyptian
He will leave the United and during the Bummer worked
,states June 17 and make head- as a reporter on Granite City
quaners in the Columbia Press Herald.
Broadcasting System's offices
Walt Waschlck, a Junior
In London for a time. He will
return to the United States from ROSsville, i s first alternate. And Richard LaSu8a,
September 9.
a Junior from Chicago. Is
Pasqual has maintained a second alternate.

St. Louis Publisher Is Journalism -Day Headliner
Richard Amberg, publisbe r
of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. will be the s peaker at
the 10 3.m. and 1 p.m. convocations today in Shryock
Auditorium.

Tribune and publisher of the
Syracuse (N.Y.) Post-Standard. He is national director of
the Boy's Club of America and
Is on tbe National' Council of
the Boy Scouts.

1960, will be In charge of the
panel discussion at 2 p.m.
today In the Home Economics
Living Lounge. Tbe panel,
composed of SIU journalism
graduates, wjll cUscuss opportunities In journallsm for
Amberg will begin the acHe Is also a member of the
tivities for the annual SIU American Society of News- the benefit of current students.
Journalism Day wben he de- paPl'r Editors, director of the
Warren "Rick" Talley,.
livers the Elijah P. Lovejoy Bureau of Advertising and a spons writer for the Rocklectures at the convocations. member of the National Press. ford Star, will be the feaThe lecture is in honor of
Other events scheduled for tured speaker at the evening
Lovejoy. a pre-Civil War ilbanquet. Talley Is a 1958 gradlinois editor wbo lost his life J - Day Include a luncheon for uate of SIU and was co-captaIn
defending his abolitionist alumni and journsllsm seniors of the basketball team that
at the LBJ Steak House, an
views.
alumni panel discussion In the year.
A magna cum laude guadu- afternoon, and the J -Day banVarious journallsm organiate of Harvard. Amberg has . quet at 6p.m. today In the Car- zations will give awards to
been administrative assistant bondale Elks Club.
bonor journalism students at
of the New York He raldRon Jacober, graduate of the banquet.

RIOtARD AMBERG
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Super Council
On· Agenda-Of
Annual Retreat

Fourteen Coeds Seeking
Miss SouthemA-cres Title
~ rn

-

SOLOIST -

"
Campus Florist
~ene

607 5. III.

457 -6660

Lorna Dall •• ,

loprano from CarTier

lyric

Mill., will b. featur.d solo.
ist for the 1963 "Music
Under Th. Stars" program
May 4 In McAnd ••w St.dium .

Bank Robbers
To Be Topic
Of FBI Seminar

..

'~

A Certificate of Special
Merit was recently presented
ID . the University Press by
the Printing Industries of Metropollttan New York, Inc, for
an "outstanding example of
tbe printing displayed In tbe
21st Exhibition of Printing

Bank robbery and burglary
poss!bUltes and way~ to prevent and combat them w!II be
discussed Apri1 23 at a s em inar sponsored by the Federal
Bur e a u of Investigation in
Ballroo m C of the Unive rsity
Center.
The seminar w!II he led
by R.D. Gibbons, special agent
In cbarge of tbe Springfield
office of tbe FBI.
Bankers and law-enforcement officers In southern Illinois from Centralia south will
attend. Between 75 and 80
persons are expected.
The seminar is one of four
regional diSCUSSions of this
s ubject being beld in Illinois.
A s imilar session was held
here two years ago.
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YOU'LL BE A STUNNING

-r=+-,,-

SEA-SIREN-b-y-~
IN ONE OF OUR LASTEX

SWIM SUITS

YOu ' ll never be in better sh.ape for
sum m er Il\ln in one of II\e5e one·piece
f .sh ion _new swim 5uitS by Br.dley_
FIOI".I print success suit.1 riRI\! of qtin
I.slex. LU Kiou 5 new col0l"5, 32-40.

. ~~hV
~.

• 1

$8.98

tdance'

Fourreen SIU coeds are en- white carnai:lons. n.e're is 00admission charge to
Roll said.. and eve
ne Is
whicb Is scheduled for 7 p.m. invited.
Thu r sd a y in Muckelroy
The 14 candidates r Miss
Auditorium.
Southern Acres are Lihda Van
Hoorebeke of Sesser, Jane
Conte~tants will a ppe a r
first in formals. men in Miller of Dongola, Glynn
bathing suits. Judging will be Hewette of Carbondale. Dee
based on beauty, poise and Dee Vogler of Carmi, Julie
gracefulness. according to England, of Springfield, Julla
Ann Wilson of Steeleville,
~~~~ :O~t~e~~a~~~~n ';~te'!':. Diana Brashier of Carmi,
Roll said apparel for the Barbara Hun of Taylorville.
evening will be s lacks, s hin
Carolyn Dress of Do Quoin,
and tie. No one will be ad- J an Dee Thomas of Farmingmine d to the contest unle ss ton. Judi Conroy of Normal: properly dressed, he said .. Paula Sue Browning of FreeTbe five finaJists will be burg. Eugenia "Gent" Blanknam ~d Thursday evening. bur e ns hip of Hou8ton, Tex., and
the winner will not be an- Mary Jo Burch of Westmont.
nounced until the Miss SouthTbe Miss Soutbern Acres
ern" Acres Coronation Dance Contest is sponsored by tbe
in Lentz Hall Saturday nigbt. Southern A c re.s Executive
The Ron Baker band will pro- Council at VTI. The winner
vide music for the dance from is tben sponsored as tbe South8 p.m. to midnight. Dress for ern Acres entry In the Miss
the event 1s semi-formal.
Southern Contest.
Tbe queen will be presented
The three '· judges of tbe
with a loving cup and a dozen beauty contest will be guests
red rose s at the coronation. at a dinner in tbe Mississippi
The four attendants will re - Room of the University Center'"
ceive smaller loving cups and at 5:30 p.m. Thursday.
tered in:the annual Miss SouthAcres Beauty Contest

A repon of a proposed
"Super Student CouDcll" of
all SIU campuses Is Included
on die agenda- for the annual
Btlldent councll Retreat at
Pere Marquette State Park
AprlU6 and 27, . "
President Delyte W. Morrta
w!ll meet Informally with
members and advisers of die
student counclls "t the Carbondale campus and AllDn and
East St. Louis centers.
A student-faculty committee has been studying the poss!b!lity of establishing an alluniverSity atudent councll, to
funcdon In addition to ellistlng
councils.
Morris will meet with atudent government 1e a d e r s
stsrting with dinner Friday
evening through luncheon
Saturday.

~

.....

~r

Annual Campus .Chest Drive
Seeks Money, Books, Clothes
The a nnual CampUs Chest
drive will get unde rway Mon- ·
day and will continue through
the 27th.
This year's campaign will
be highllghted by a Bucket
Drive, a book and clothing
drive, a meager meal, fUms ,
and entertainment on the University Center patio.
The purpose of this year's
campaign is to raise funds to
belp students in foreign countries get a college education.
The clothing and funds
brougbt in by the Campus
Chest will be given to s uch
organizations as ' tbe World
Clothing Fund Inc., the Japanese Nationa l Christian University Foundation, and the
World UniverSity Se r ·v ice.
The hea dquarters of tbe
Campus Chest will be in the
Student Governme nt Office in
the Univers ity Center. Anyone who will not be on campus, and wis hing to make a
donation. book s, clothing or
mone y. is urged to call 4532002 to make arra nge ments
[Q ha ve their donation picked
up.
Foreign st udent s wiJI be
presc nt in Room H of the Activities IA!ve lopme nt Center
all day Mond a y. We dnesday
and Friday to informally chat
with s fude nts and to tell them
how their countries have been

helped by funds of the nature
being collected.
Also on these days a film
HThelr Future is Our Fu~
ture," will be s hown from La
to 11 a.m. in the same room.
This film will also will be
shown on tbe Sigma Sigma
Sigma patio Tuesday at 9 p.m.
and at Lentz Hall on Thursday at 9 p.m. As an added incentive to see the fi,lm convocation credit will 'be 'given
at tbe Lentz Hall showing of
the film.
On Monday, Wednesday, ant
Friday during the noon hours
a Bucket Dri ve will be held
at the corner of Grand and
University Avenues.
Entertainment will be prese nte d on the University Center patio Tuesday and Thursda y from 10 to II a.m. to make
s tudents aware of the Campus
Chest activities.
Friday nigbt, April 26, sev.e ral houses at Group Housing
will have a meager meal s erving only cheese, crackers a nd
milk. The money tbat would
have originally been spe nt on
tbe meal will be given to tbe
Ca mpus Chest.
Saturday, April 27, a book'
a nd c lothing drive, both on .
campus and in Carhondale w'ill
be held betwee n 9 a.m. and
5 p.m.

B&J MAnKET
See us for picnic items. .:

We have :

• COLD CUTS

• SNACK CRACKERS

• CHIP 'n' DIP

• COOKIES

• ICE CREAM

• SOFT DRINKS

• PASTERIES DEUVERED FRESH DAilY

STORE
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30
203 East Main
CARBONDALE ' 457-8660

use our convenient lay-a-way plan

• SUBMARINE AND PREPARE!;) SANDWICHES

• & J'.MARKD
715 5.lIIinoi5

(next to Kampu5 Klippe .. )

April 18.
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Sp"-6 Fatillal PlGru:

FOR
SIU Staff Gt-ou.p
Heal", 1n8urance

Groups
Urged
' To. Join Midway *
.
.
.
'
MAN

Tonight At 8:

Islamic Art Is Topic
Of Ettinghausen LectUre
.

The School of Fine Ans Is
presenting two lectures this
weel:: by a distinguished an
historian, Richard Ettlngbausen, presently bead curato!
of Near Eastern An, Smithsonian Institute, WaShington.
D. C.
The lectures will he given
tOnight and tomorrow. The
first one will he held In the
Home Economics Living
Lounge at 8 p.m. The topic
will he "Ialamlc An."
The sec:ond lecture, "Persian Miniatures." will be delivered at Muckelroy Audi• tori"!,, Seminar Room. also
at 8 p.m.
. Ettlngbausen was educated
at the universities of Frankton. Muotch and Cambridge.
England. In addition to his
position at Freer Gallery In
tbe Smithsonian. Ettlnghau. sen is researcb professor at
tbe University of Michigan
and adjunct professor, Institute of Fine Ans, New York
University.
.
For OYer 15 years. Ettinghausen has been editor of" An
" Ialamlca," the only journal
, devoted exclusively to research In Islamic An.

*

The student Peace Union
will meet at 7:30 p. m. F riday
in Room "au of the Univers ity Center.
Topic of discussion will he
the local campaign to gain
suppon for a test ban treaty.

RICHARD ETTINGHAUSEN

... d

The IlUnois State Employment Service Is seeldng perlIOns who possess camping
skills. or who would like to
develop camping sldlls. to

.LI

OrganiZed groupe. on and off
campus. are being urged by tbe
Spring Festiyal Steering Committee to dectde In favor of
seaiDg up a booth or plan a
display In tbe Festival
Midway.
Tbe annual event with a
theme of "TraYel Abroad,"
tor 1963. opens May I O. It
will rIID from 6-11 p.m. that
day and reopen at noon on
Saturday. May 11, with final
closing at 6 p.m.
AppUC8I1ons tor anything on
the MIdway are available ""w
at the information Desk at me
Univendry Center. They m_
be filled out and rerumed to
tbe Desk by 6 p.m. Monday,
April 22 In order to be conaldered tor tbe MIdway.
Tbe loumaliam Student
A88OCIatIon will meet with
alumni and friends In tbe
Family U'f1ng Laborarory ar
2 p.m. tor a panel cI1ecullalon
· and geHI)I[etber. Tomorrow
is "J_o.,.'rontbe SIU campus.
Other events oncampuafollow tbe usual busy routine of
.. a day at Slu.
AIpba Zeta. an ,AgrIculture
frarerotty. will meet In tbe
Semlnu,. _
of the Agrtcul- will alllO meet In tbe Women's
tore BuIlding ar 10 a.m.
G
7 30
. .... other campus groups
ym at: p.m.
have ten o'clock meetings
The Christian Science OrBCheduled, they are Inter- gaolzation has acbeduled a
varsity Christian Fellowship meeting at 6:30 p.m. at 708
Room D, and the. Society tor West Mill. The Inter-Varsity
the Advancement of Manage- Christian Fellowship will
ment. Room E. both In the meet In Room D of the CenUniversity Center.
te.r at 8 p.m.
Women's Recreation A880Iota Lambda Sigma, Indusciatlon has class and varsity trial Education majors. will
volleyball and tennis acbed- meet in the Library Audluled tor today. Volleyball . torlum at 7:30 p.m.
groups will meet In the
Zeta Phi Eta, an honorary
Women's Gym at 4 p.m., ten- organizat i on for women
nis at the new university speech majors, will meet In
couns at the same bour.
Room B of tbeCenter at 8p.m.
The Angelettes have called
Mu Phi Epsilon, national
a rehearsal at 5 p.m. In tjle music sorority, bas scheduled
_Women's Gym and the Sing a meeting In Altgeld Hall,
and Swing Square Dance Club Room 106 for 9 p.m.

married studonl ....

HEAL TH IHSURAN

Finis Heer

work as staff members on one

of thei r
programs.

~

summer

A

CONTACT
206 W. WALNUT

camp

PH. 457-5769

WESLEY FOUNDATION
5:30 p.lII. -- THE WESLEY FORUM
"FOR HEAVEN's'sAKE. "

SUNDAY -

a musical satire on American "religiosity"

by professional traveling company. St.

Troupe.

LOUIS

Meal at Student Christian Foundation
Program at Furr Audilorium at 7:00

116 S. Illinois

Carbondale

The FASmON EVENT
You've Long
Sa...them Illinois' lI'Iost •• clusive
Ihop for fonoal falhiortl offers
ih premiere Ihowing of COCKTAIL

Two Casts For
Wolfe Play
"Look Homeward. Angel,"
which won the Pulitzer Prize
In 1958, has heen selected as

the next production by the
Southern Players. Sberwin
A bra m s. faculty advisor.
announced.
The play is a dramatization
'of Thomas Wolfe's novel of the
same name.

In order to utWze the experienced and talented students 8vallable, "Look Home"ard, Angel" wtll have two
casts.
uTbis is an extremely demanding play emotionally.
Even professionals found It
difficult to sustain bis pan
night after ~nigbt, I f Abrams
Said. "Theretore. using the
alternating cast, tbe student
does not bave to key himself
~c!~:: eacb night's perform-

& PARTY DRESSES -

Await~

DRESSES

mOlt

appropria .. ~.fo-: your college
dance. and partie •• Our shop also
corri •• a complete line of

~
{]!y'. ·

W''fr

-FORMALS

LINGERIE
• BRIDESMAID'S DRESS~S

• BRIDAL GOWNS & ACCESSORIES
Dial 549-2100
Open Daily . 9:00 to 5:30
MondaYI unti I 8:30

717 S.,UNIVERSITY - - CARBONDALE

to capture and
hold 'h er heart

The play will be produced
May 10-12 and 14-18.
Members of the cast are
Bob Meyer, Gerry Shriver.
Carol Plontey, Bonnie West,
Maureen Carroll, Rob e r t
Hunt. Marjorie Lerstrom,
5 usa n
Pennington,
F red
MitSCh, and Tbomas Stacie.
Also David Davidson. Joanna Hogan, Sharon Hooker,
Merle Ann Stabiberg, Judith
Packard. Gan Stewan, William McHugbes. Kenneth
Staat, Mary Burroughs, Gerry
Boughan, and LeWis Ameel.
Season ticket holders may
mue reservation" by mail
stantng April 26. The box
office opens Friday, May 5.

FROM

Dan's

To Make Reaervatioru For A
Remonably Priced Modem Room'-

CALL.

CARBONDALE MOTEL
u.s. 51 (Just South of Campus) .

SWIll. lwu. If'lCTACaAI

:~:,;::.~~: ~

c. $195

......m

,

-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

.....

.

:: ,=~~ ~

CONVENIENT CREDIT

IUITl

c. $125

.DON'S JEWELRY
102 S. IIL----------CARBONDALE
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""AssoCiated Press News Round Up:

Propose 5 per Cent State Income Tax

_
, I
SPRINGFIELD. Ill.

Tbe Illinois Revenue Study
Commission adopted Wednesday a proposed amendment
to the state Constitutionwbicb
would permit tbe legislature
~'tel~Zo':e ~ax:r cent flat

_ '
amending the state's revenue
article.
If passed by a two-thirds
vote of both houses. the pro_
posal would be placed before
tbe voters In a statewide
referendum In 1964.
NEW YORK

Under tbe proposal. perSelective steel price rises
sonal property taxes would all but completed a sweep
have to be eliminated within through the industry Wedfour years after adoption of nesday.

income
tax by the
legislature.
The 8-6 vote climaxed
months of repeated effons by
the com m iss fo n to reach
agreement on a proposal for

_rul

'

..

Rounding- out the top seven
were ' Bethlehem Steel Co••
National Steel Corp.. and
, Youngstown Sheet 8. Tube Co••
seco~ fifth and seventh ranting
ms.
WASHlNGliON
Tbe Civil Rights Commission bas banded President

'
.
document." Tbe State Depart- dant~ at mar r I~
a
s of
ment IuI!I asked bim not to Catbolics.
the document public.
A d1oce~ spotes . an said
Wednesday tbe cban
was a
NEW YORK
reflection of tbe a.t It u d e
Paul Hornung of the Green toward non-Catholi
exBay Packers and Alex Kar- pressed by Pope John xxm
rae of the Detroit Itlons "tere In the Vatican Council.
8IIspended .Indefinitely by ' the
·National Football League to~
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.
day.
,
Five otber Detroit players
Police arrested 15 Negroes
were fined $2.000 eacb and today as tbey waited toward
tbe Detroit club was fined tbe Jefferson County Coun$4.000 as a result of an In- house for a voter registration
-T eatigation Into pro foothall test.
The- Negroes--14 women~
betting.
and a man--were placed In
poUee
vans after going less
' SPRINGFIELD. Ill.
tban one block from a small
A Springfield Roman Catb- church. Twenty-six persons
ollc
diocesan synod bad began the marcb bl\t 11 dropgreat nation."
adopted rules permitting non- ped out as poUce ordered
Mlro sald tbls action by Catholics to serve as atten- them to halt.
the United States "violates
another of Its promises." In
regard a document deta1ling October Re1etue:
bis relations with the U.S.
government. be sald. ''1 sball
feel free to mate public' the

Kennedy a prickly poUtical
package by recommending be
consider withholding .federal
funds from segregationist
Misslsslppi.
Tbere was a Bllggestion too
from the commission t b at
Kennedy study whether leg1slatlon Is needed to prevent
federal funds being paid out
to a state wbich "contlnues(
to refuse to abide by tbe
Constitution."
MIAMI
Cuban Revolutionary Council President Jose Mira Cardona yesterday accused the
United States or unleashing
against bis reputation "a violent calJ!Palgn without parallel in ' the bistory of tbls

McNElLL'S}EWELRY
• Fine Jewelry

• Watch

recorcb, oecessories

GOSS
3095, 110,

Repair

• Electric Razor Repair
- 21. S. IIIlnol&_

Dial 457..7272

KINGSTON TRIO

GREENBACK DOLLAR'DAYS

Greenl!aek Dollar Days
Now in Progress
Buy one album at
rellular price and lIet a
second album for only

L..---$1.00

ONLY $1 FOR ANY
KINGSTON TRIO ALBUM ••.
WHEN YOU BUY ONE

AT REGULAR PRICE

~

fJ

fl~IC
CENTER

MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER

Inspired by the trio's latest hit, " Greenback Ooll~r, " this offer
makes any Kingston Trio album available for only $1, when you
purchase another at the regular price. There are 16 to choose
from, including their newest "#1 6." Buy as many as you like ...
but buy them soon! This offer 15 limited .

Send the News
Home via
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN

¥

University Press To Mark
Publication Of IOOth Boo"k

Tbe University Press will
celebrate the publication of its
lOOth boot next October. according to Vernon Ster~rg,
director of the Press,
Tbe lOOth boot will be
"Pbilosophy in Process" by
Paul Weiss.
_
Sternberg said the event
would be celebrated because
"baving our lOOth book publisbed under the Imprint of the
SIU Press Is a landmark In
the pubUsbing field."
"We began by publlsbing
five boots a year In 1956
and now we are publisb1ng
30 boots a year," Sternberg
said.
The SIU Press became a
member of tbe ' Association
of American University Press
in June. 1958.
Sternberg said that a new
fall catalogue will ,be out tbls
June.
"This fall alone we will
bave 18 titles published." be
added.
•
uWe are setting new publishing records all the time."
Sternberg said. "March Is our
best montb. We publlsb beavily
in English literature and 40%
or all our hooles are written
by our own faculty here at
SID."
uWe advenise in 'Saturday
Review,'"
continued . Sternberg. "Ten per cent of our
business is done abroad. We
have
nine
commissioned
salesmen aod three foreign
representatives who handle
our books for us:'
"We use 5,000 square feet

-

VERNON STERIiI8ERG

.

of floor space In the University
Center as a warehouse to store
our 60,000 volumes of our
boots. We ship over 25.000
volumes a year tnrOugbout
the United States and foreign
countries. The boots themselves act as ambassadors
to SIU,"
"Tbe Library will do a
dis play on 'Philosophy in
Process' Qeltt fail. I t be Said.
"The boot Itself will actually
be publlsbed in 12 fascicles
of 64 pages each. Tbe complete edition will tate three
years to complete."
"Weiss' 629 page book.
'Mndes of Being: has been
our most notewonhy book so
far. It has sold 20.000 copies
thus far:'
"
I

U

Fuller In Vienna Tthis Week
To Speak At Medical Meeting

Also Av,. ilable !
COLLEGE CONCERT ( 5)T· 1658 • ClOSE · UP (5 )T · 1642 • KINGS'l"ON TRIO
ENCORES OT·1612 • GOIN ' PLACES (5)T· 1564 • MAKE WAY (S)T· 1474 • STRING
ALONG ,WITH THE KINGSTON TRIO (5)T· 1407 • SOLD OUT (5)T·1352· HERE WE
GO AGAIN! ( 5)T· 1258 • THE KINGSTON TRIO AT LARGE (5)T· 1199 • STEREO
CONCERT (SlT· IIS3· FROM THE "unary i T· 1I07· THE KINGSTON TRIO T, \96

·Optional w~ th dealer

~eooom. ",,-

Honors continue to pile up -the University of Edinburgh
for R. Buckmlnster Fuller.
Returning to the U. S. he
noted engineering designer
and ..research professor in the will lecture at Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, N.Y., May
Design Depanment.
2-4, On May 8 he will
Travelling by jet fro m be awarded the 1963 Allied
Boulder, Colo., where he was · Professions Medal at the anguest of honor April 10 at nual meeting of the American
"R. Buckminster Fuller Day" Instit~te of A~chitects to be
at the University of Colorado's held 10 Miami, Fla. An ex16th annuat Conference on . hibit of his work will also be
World Affairs, he is now in shown during the convention ...
Vienna. Austria. todeliverthe Miss Southern Deadline
inaugural address at the first
International Congress of
The deadline for Mis s
Sterol«I:!Y. m ~ eting at the Aca- Southern contest has been exde m y
of . Post-Graduate tended to Wednesday, April
Medicine • .
24 according to Steve Gerlach.
From there he will go to chairman.
England to Ie'cture April 22
A meeting of all the conat the University of London, testants will be held on that
thence to Scotland to speak at evening in one of the rOOms
on April 24.
.o f the activity area.

Pa.. S
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Off-Campus
Now Headed By ~'~I"'~.'

Roger Hanson, newly the sleep~
elected
011- Campus
Presl- "",~e..:""~ke~~UP~':':"~_..,.._ _ _ _-=========F==~
dent, Is drawing
up a new COD- ...
stltution for the OIl-Campus
P.resld~s' Coun<:U.
.
Hanson has also received
wit!. '1'~~_~~
approval of the Housing Oftlce
to charge a $1 fee to all stu4S7-4S:U
dents living In supervised off104 E. Jackson
campus bouslng.
The fee w1ll cover tbr~
quaners and will entitle the
OOOOOOOOOHHHII
student to a membership card.
This .eather is
free admission to all nine of
the dances to be held next
iust too hotl
year, and also a free copy of
the "Southern Independent," a
bl - weelcly off - campus
publication.
I.must go to t~e
The fee w1Il go IntO effect
for all supervised off-campus
DOG 'n' SUDS ,
housing next fall.

"N.:::r-:rG'~r.

ADS OFFICERS - New .Hicers .1 t!.e SIU ch.pte, .1 Alph.

and try their
"Warm Weather Special.'.'

D.lta Sigma are (leh to right) Gary Fincn, vice president; Don
BurneH. president; and Harry Bick.lhoup., secretary ~treasurer .

Hanson sald that "thiS proposal will unite the 00Campus PreSidents' Council
much more effectively than Is
being done at present. We bope
to bring In Borne of the big
name bands and give the students some hi gb class
McClughan of Taylorville, Don entertainment.' •
Burnett of Granite City,
Hanson sald tbat the execuRaben Alexenburg of Chicago, Roger Alexander of Car- tive council of Housebolders
Association
bas approved the
bondale, . Gary KUgos of
Kanlcak:ee and Max WUlIamson fee and feels the step w1ll be
quite
beneficial
to off-campus
of Wyomlng, Ill •
Alexenburg, Wilson, Cox social functiODS.
and Jean Tindall of Chester
ffThere are approximately
have been In New York: par- 6,500 students llvlng off camticipating In the "Inside Ad- PUB," said Hanson. "'The povertising Week:" April 14-19 tential Is there, but 80 far we
sponsored by the New York: haven't used an ounce of It.
Advertising Club.
We are llk:e the analogy about

SIU Ad .fraternity

'One Of Nation's Best
.The SIU cbapter of Alpha
.. Delta Sigma, national professional advertising fraternity, will be recognized as
one of the top qve chapters
In tbe country at tbe annual
.,convention which opens tomorrow In New York: City.
Donald Hlleman. associate
professor of journalism anll
executive secretary of the
fraternity, said thattbe Soutbern chapter placed second 1n
lase year's evaluation behind
tbe University of Houston
cbapter.
Tbe Houston chapter adviser then was Billy L Ross,
on the Soutbern campus tbIS
year working on his doctorate
In journalism. Ross bad been
nomlna[ed for the presidency
of Alpha Delta Sigma.
Soutbern will be represented by 13 students. Hileman
and Ross at tbe convention.
The student delegates are
Larry McCoy of Newman,
Garry Finch of Carml, Fred
Peleate of E ast St. Louis,
Stan Allen of Arcola, Harry
Blck:elhaupt
of
Waterloo,
Claude (Ed) Cox of Tuscola,
Ed WUson of Karnak:, Clare

Plochmann Art
To Be Exhibited
At Vanderbilt.
Seventeen recent paintings
by Carolyn Gassan Plochmann
of Carbondale will he exhibited at the Vanderbilt UriIverslty an gallery, Nashvll1e,
Tenn .. for three weelcs stanIng April 21.
Mrs. Plocbmann, formerly
supervisor of an at the UnIverslty School, Is tbe wife of
George Kimball Plochmann,
philosophy professor.
This Is Mrs. Plochmann's
eighth large show. She will
share the Nashvllle exhibit
with one other anist, but has
previous bad one-man shows
In Carbondale, St. LOUiS, To1edo. Milwaukee and EvansvUle. In these .she has r eceived critical acclaim for her
striking use of color, for com-

~~~~~I~~o:«:S~f' ~~ ~~

emotions.
Her show at Vanderbilt contai ns several large paintings'
baving religiOUS and moral

Judi~ial

Council Upholds
Election Of Bruno Klaus

The Campus Judicial Board
has decided that the election
af Bruno Klaus to the position
of senior class president was
valid and affirmed the seating '
of Klaus on the Student Council.
John Reznick:, head of tbe
Judicial Board, sald tbe decision was r eached at a meetIng Monday night when tbe
board considered a petition
of prqtest, clalnilng tbat a
special election should never
have been held to fll1 tbe
vacant position.
.
Tbe protest was grounded
on a provision of the Student
Government constitution which
calls for other class officers
to select from among themselves a preSident, if a class
president 1s unable to serve.
Reznick: said tbe senior
· class officers In tbe case In
question bad decided tbey did
not want to serve In the office
of president and wanted a
special election. Special electlons are also provided for In
tbe constitution, he said.
In other action Monday, tbe
board considered a petition
from Blll Fenwick:, student
body preSident, questioning
the validity of votes of the
Student Council while Job n
Burnette was seated on the
Council. The Judicial Board
last week declared the electIoo of Burnette as fraternity
senator was invalid and he
was unseated-.
Reznick said the J u d I cia I
Board ?id not rule on this mat-

Campus Development
Is Lecture Topic
"Future Campus Develop-

themes and a number of
smallel;,. drawings and paint- m ents" will be discussed by
Ings more lightheaned and Carl E. Bretscher of the Uni-

casual In thei r tone. Nearly versity Architect's Office at
all of tbem depict human be- a meeting Thursday of Psi
ings in various poses and at- Cbapter, Iota Lambda Sigma.
titudes--a departure from the The discussion will start at
contemporary trend of ab- 8 p.m. In the Studio Auditorium, University School.
srractionism in paintings.

ter. It decided It was the
business of tbe Councll to declde on tbe matter and that
the Judicial Board could not
Judge" valldlty of votes on thls
basis.

GROUND BEEF
3IbL-$1.19
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES_3IbL_89~
PORK CHOPS _ _ FIRSTCUTS __1 33~
BACK BONES_COUNTRY STYLE_'_53~
PORK LOIN ROAn-RIBtUT-39~
PORK CHOPS_CENTER CUT _
63~
BUTliERFL r PORK CHOPS BONELESS 89~
TENDERLOIN_COUNTRY STYLE_ 89~
PORK LOIN ROAST_CENTER CUT _ 59~

For Your ·Freeser
U.S. CHOICE FOREQUARTERS - - 45C
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEf
55C
U.s. CHOICE HINDOUARTERS - - 59C

FREE -

'One Whole Pork Loin With
Purchase Of Hindquarters Or More
Of Beef.

J

MEAT BUNDLES 35~l.B.:i.LL pORK$18,95

BRUNO KLAUS

STUDENT CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION - WESLEY FOUNDATION
CANTERBURY ASSOCIATION-LUTHt:RAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
PRESENT

;
fO" II ",,"-''''.
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"

~

r

"
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._tc...
I
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I'J

..~~.~.=,., m,,'~1 u.,•••~ :~••
"

at conventional "religiosity.'·

.

~~I'

The

~,

professional company which Include. a jaJ:% combo and four
coli ats la directed by Canon Stondrod Carmichael of Chrl at
OW ch Cathedral In St. Louis.

SUNDAY, April 21, \.:00 pm.- FURR AUDITORIUM - FREE admission

April 18, 1963
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For Outstanding Teachers
A committee' of Student tbey vote during ""ring
Government members and elections. '
faculty are continUIng with
Tbe outstanding teachers to
plans to Increase tbe number be awarded woula be selected
of faculty m=bers at South- from those nominated by a
ern recelYing recognition.
committee of sIX stUdents and
three outstanding nsltlng proit Is hoped the program can fessors. Criteria will be tbe
be initiated next spring, with teacher's knowledie of and
tbe presentation of up to ten attitude to...ard his subject, his
awards. All faculty members, communicative ability, biB
professors, assistant and as- personal attributes, /Jis use of
eocIate professors, instrUC- tests and rerogilltlon received
tors, lectUrers and graduate In other areas,
stUdents would be eligible.
Tbe committee bas sugNominations would come gested that the faculty recogfrom tbe stUdent body upon ' Dttloo program replace the
their own initiative. Tbe com- '~ost popular faculty memmlttee felt that the success ber" program, which with the
of tbe program would behlgb- alumni award bas been tbeoDty
er If stUdents came to a means of extending recogntnominating booth of their own tlon to teachers at SIU doing
accord ratber than being &&ted tbe most to fIIrtber the alms
to fill out blanks at the time of education.

One of the criticisms of
hlgber education today Is directed at tbe increasing
emphasis placed upon' re,search and writing fOr pubUcation. Tbe "oUbltandlng
faculty members" program
being , plann!!d would enhance
tbe prestige of and give recognttlon to teachers who do an
outstanding Job of teaching.
One of tbe drawbacks of a
program such as 't hiS Is bo...
to teep It exclusive enough
so tbat the a ...ard Is a real
honor wbIle at tbe same time
attempting to give recognition'
to tbe multitude of S I U
teachers deserving an a ...ard.
Tbe "outstanding faculty

members" program deserves
tbe suppon of the stUdents and
faculty of Southern.
Erik SIOtttUp

Sit Back, Relax, It's TV Time
Seeond In A Series:
What Is instructional teleYlslon? Would you be content
to spend balf of your school
day hovering over your televl'slon dectpherlng the ...ords
of wisdom being transmitted to
you from tbe rohot on the
other side of your screen?
Will your thirst and desire
for an education be satisfied
througb this mecban1cal student-teacber relationship?
TeleYislon as a tool of education undoubtedly bas Its enthuslastlc supporters and
Ylolent opponents. It has become a Yltal pan of some
school systems, and bas been
rejected by others. It bas
been seen as a solution to
many of our major problems
of education, and just another
complication In an already
complicated field. The pressures of the times, the growth

slty, deny to education die
IImlrY Dt mating a costly
error, eldler an error of
omission or commission to
such an Instrument.
Instructional teleYislon can
be used for good and eYil
purposes, depending upon the
people at the controls. It opens
die wIndo... of die world to
you and to die entire commuDtty by brlnglngfar-a...ay people
and places Into die dormitory
or lIYlng room. If properly
applied, It .can enrich die life
' of the entire nation by brlngIng YlYid and vigorous reports
of lou!, national, and world
events to die IndIYldual by
authorltles ...ho can Interpret
these events In an 'InteUigent
and objectl ve manner.
We cannot deny tbat television Is one of the most
powerful
• n d persuasive

and eJ:p8.llsion of this unlver-

means of communication ever

devlaed by man, and that It
bas already pioduced a profound revolution In' American
education and die ute of man.
If properly used, It can help
relieve the pre's ent problems
and approacblng crista confronting SIU. If continued to
be used In Its present condltIon, the result will prove a
wonbless expense. The succeaa of lnstruc:tlonalteleYislon
Is largely dependent on recogntzlng the fact that It bas
not one, but many variant
, applications, and onezploltlng
the right one In the right
situation.
We must declde wbat Is
tnore ImportaDt, what ·...e
teach, or bo......e teach It.
NEXT Issue: OIstoning The
Cause
Cathy Drummond

Too Good For The Average Man
by Luciu8 Beebe
-Territorial

Ent~rpri.e.

V.l.rclnla C it,.. tileY.

Tbere Is a good deal of
booboo going the rounds In
academic circles of the land
about the decline of students
In the fields of tbe liberal ans
and tbe ever increasing enrollments In technical scbools
and colleges. Specially lamented by tbe academicians
a,e' vocational bIgb schools
wbere students In their teens
learn to be automobile repairmen or glasscutters with
bardly a nod in the direction
of grammar and no exposure

at all to history, Educators and
exponents of the bumanltles
ute Dr. RobenHutchlns, contend that this trend toward the
most debased and Ignorant
pursuits of organized society
are ubecause w~ are too lazy
to live lite buman beings,"
Eventually. say the educators,
this son of things fits Its
graduates for nothing more
than bleak existence In a slave
state of the mind and hody.

use Is a concept of tbe theory
of values to a man beaded for
the turret lathe? And Is a
knowledge of Tacitus really
useful to' a steamfitter?
Haven' t our colleges, tn a
word, undertaken tbe education and sbaplng of more gentlemen than society can
absorb?
It may be that the removal
of liberal education from the
realm of quasi-democratic
exploitation, wbere It bas often
heen mistakenly worn ute a
tailcoat on a mtllband, will restore genuine learning and
scholarship to tbe estate of
prlYilege and respect they
have always deserved and until
very recently occupied. What
special justification, many
distinguished thlnters bave
asked, is tbere for mating
Homer--any more than caviar
or dancing pumps--avallable
to what passes as "the common man?" There never has
been enougb of tbe truly rare
and good things of life to go
'round and education is certainly one of tbem.
The trul Yprivileged classes
of all time bave not been the
possessors of seagoing

Granting this to be true, 1s
It necessarily eYll? For at
least tlle last balf century,
thoughtful educators have occasionally found themselves
wondering If the wholesale
outshopplng of educated .Pyg- yacbts, Alban villas or seats
mallOD8 by our scbools and in the House of Lords, or coat
universities bas any eventual armor, boxes at tbe opera or
Justlflcatl~n. Of what proper
shooting ledges In Scotland.

(

Tbey have been the few to
whom tbe realms of the spirit,
or Imagination, beauty and
wisdom ba ve been opened by
long and diligent study of the
best examples of the Intellect
tn literature, the flne ans, .
classical bumanltles, philosopby and history.
If, willingly and of their own
accord, without coercion and
contrary to the every InYltation or society, an overwbelmIng number of young people
renounce these prlYileges and
abdicate all clatto on die good
way of life, ...by attempt to
argue them out of a fixed determination to be Inferior? If
education, once the mOB t
prized symbol of freedom and
of free men, Is going begging,
wby not leave It to die wise
and perceptive ...ho cherish It?
It always was, like btrtb control and fole gras,ln the words
of the Cole Porter lyric, too
good for tbe average man.
If a ponderable proportion
of society actually prefers to
live In tbe Dtght of the spirit
and Inhabit the subcellars of
an industrial age, and of its
own volition rejects the best
that Is freely available to it,
why hother? The loss to the
many is the inestimable gain
of tbe perceptive and happy
few,

)

Letter To The Editor:

Studentll BelietJe Much A...igned Work
13lrre~ To Education Courses
In the last few Issues of
the Egyptian mucb bas been
said about tbe Inadequate
preparation of our students
fOr the task of teaching. Unfonunately we must agree with
all that bas been said.
It Is a well known fact tbat
most of tbe wort assigned In
education courses is completely Irrelevant to the subject maner. Por instance,
what Is tbe point of spending
bours at tbe library writing
repons which are of no value
in learntng how to teach. Up
to this date In our college

GwBode....

Por years English profes- . ,
sors bave been wondering why
students In tbe 100 level English rourse write sucb poor
tbemes and are so poor In
simple grammar. To us, one
of the biggest reasons for the
lack of good everyday grammar Is the fact that these
students were taught by
teachers, wbo had no conception as to what grammar Is
and how it sbould be taught.

~
. ;

~.

i

.

Gus says if the Athletic De·

partment

anJ

tlte

In other words we feel tbat
no busy work and more practice should be the motto of the
education courses on this
campus as well aseveryother ."
campus of the United States.
We also feel that there Is a
great need for the correct
teaching of grammar to all
future teachers because it is
essential that all teachers use
correct * grammar at all times.

StuJent

Council Iceeg at it tltey will
0
mojor sport.

molee Jueling

careers, we neitber one .bave
learned anything which will
be of value In teaching. The
most belpful course In the
education series is the one
metbods course In tbe student's maj.Or field. However,
this course Is not really that
belpful since tbe student does
not receive actual classroom
teacblng experience. We suppose tbat student teacblng Is
considered actual teaching
experience, but wby should
students In the surrounding
acea be tbe guinea pigs fOr _
student teachers who are not · .
adequately prepared to .te~.

Diane E. Neathammer
Nancy C. Wallace

Sa,,,'d Nelmen Face Wisconsin
In Quest Of 9th Straignt Win
LeFevre was correct when
SeekIng Its nintb victory
of the season agslnst no set- he said "Tbey can poss1lily
backs, SID's tennis squad beat us at <be number one and
faces tbe University of Wls- two spots but not at the four,
col'81n today at <be University flve and six positions." The
Tennis Courts In a 2 p.tn. Sprengelmeyer hrothers, Boh
and Roy, have gone pndefe~ted
match.
at the number three and four
The Saluk1s, who took ad- 1Iingles, posting records of
vantage of a five day resr- 8-0. The five and six spots
sfter playing three days in have been manned hy WUson
a row, bope to keep their Burge and George Domenech
eight game wlnning streak on wlth both players turning In
<be l1ne. Coach Dick Le- umblemished 7-0 slates.
Pevre's netmen have a winning streak of n1nedatlngback
LeFevre has f1nal1y settled
to last year when they beat on his doubles comb1nat10118
Western Michlgan.
and bas gone three matches
The Badgers fWshed a disappointing seventh In last
year's strong Big Ten tennis
tournament, but are expected
to field a stronger outfit tb1s
season. The Salut1s have alBob Combs, who was inready knocked off three Big
Ten foes, Ohio State, Min- jured In spring football practice
Monday, remslned in Docnesota and Iowa. Only the
Hawkeyes were able to score tor's Hospital Wednesday. He
points agslnst SIU, losing to Is being tr~ated for neck
injuries.
<be Salut1s 7-2.

Injuria On Neck

wlth <be duos of C~O-R.
Sprengelmeyer, L
n-B.
Sprengelmeyer and BurgeDomenech.
The latter two tandems have
gone undefeated In those three
matches agslnst NOtre Dame,
Iowa ,and Western Michigan.
But Castillo and Roy Spengelmeyer were clowned in thr~
tough sets to Iowa's WUIc1nson and Dave Strauss.
The SaiuttS meet one of
the strongest tennis teams
in the country tomorrow and
. Saturday, when <bey bost Lamar Tech In afternoon
matches.

H03pitaWse Comb.

PACHO CASTILLO IN ACTION (PHOTO BY HAL STOELZLE)

Southern bas only dropped
three match points thus far,
wltb two losses coming in
singles play and one In doubles
competition. Ironically, LeFevre's Dumber one and numRoben Cepuder and Ed Pur- ber two singles players have
cell flnlsbed one-two-three been banded losses. Lan c e
respectively.
Lumsden was defeated by
In the brown belt division (owa's Steve WUk1n8on in two
Southern did not score. Oblo sets
and captain P acbo
State took one ,first place as Castillo lost In a singles match
did St. Louis University.
to Tulsa University.
Tbere was no black belt
competition because SIU bad S-·~- t'" --~the only .panlclpants. Tbey
"uuen ~r
didn't want to compete against.
eacb other so tbe division was
scratched,
SIU would bave won the team
SIU students wbo want to
cbamplonship If Its two black help funber Southern's
belts bad elected to compete friendly gestures to new stuaccording to Cecil Franklin' dents, are urged to sign up
who is the advlsorto tbe team: . now to belp in the Student
Franklin added that Cepuder Leader program.
was outstanding as a beginning
Bonnie Gamer, chairman
white belt in defeating one of
Oblo State's brown belt en- of the New Student Week
Leaders,
said applications for
tries. He also said that Frank
Bates looked good In beating a assignments In the Fall
Quarter
will
be taken at the
brown belt In the five-man
University Center Information
team competition.
desk.

SIU Team Second
In Midwest Judo Meet
SIU f1n1sbed second in the
Midwest College Judo AssoCiation Tournament beld here
last week.
Oblo State University was
the team Winner and Roosevelt University (Cblcago) finished third.
In tbe white belt division
Soutbern bad three Individual
winners. Terrill Wercom won
the 140 pounds and under divIsion. MIte Mitchell placed
third in this division for
Soutbern.
Roben Blum finished second in white belt's 141-60
pound class. Tbe division was
won by Frans Tbuyns of Ohio
State.
Frank Bates took first place
for Southern In the 161-80
pound class.
SIU swept tbe first three
places In tbe 181 pounda and
over category. Gene Schmidt,
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Help Wanted

APRIL 27

Carmen Piccone, football
coacb, said Combs was here In

~~~s o~adm"=tot~mr:~
for the team. according to
Piccone.
Combs injured his neck
during a blOCking drill. He was
recently dlscbarged from tbe
Marine Corps.

qotF
At

MIDLAND HILLS
Rt. 51 -- Soutil - 5)S mi.

~ ~~!-:~~s
"GOLFBAGS
$6.95 up

J's
214 S. UNIVERSITY

CARBONDALE

*

Requests for Information on
Student leaders write peracetone research conducted at sonal letters to prospective
SIU have been received from students during the summer
28 countries, according to J. and act as guides when the
W. Neckers, chairman of the new
students arrive on
Depanment of Chemistry •
campus.

SAT.

COOL

-.-T'

WANTED
Full 01' ...art time bo,s 18~2S
for Spring and Summ..- job. In
the s ale. field . W.... " gu.~
ant. ., For Interview call WY
3-5.«3 from 9,00. 9t 3O Oom.
and 4tOO.ScOo p.m .
78~lp
Girl to sh.e 1963 trail ... dose
to campus. Rea.onable rent,
utl ll.les furnished, many ex.
tros.
Call S.9-1863 oft..S p.m.
8O~3p

E

20"

New Midtown Drag Slicks.
dlacount. A.1e for Old or Joy
at 457-2507. Abo ·49..':»S
Old. __ bil. pc.-t .
79~2p

for

TWIST CONTEST

$ 5 00

Protect Your Mobile Home Roof

CASH PRIZ

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

1962 c-..tt., lOG HP. ~
ap_d. E xcellent condition.
Fire engine red t WY 3-223S.

THIS SATURDAY

.~ .

#/

79~2p

.~c,?,

...
.
"fl~
/

M.... · s s _.... drea s .Iocles.
s.,eclol group Y.t "Ice. SIze
28 to 38. Franle's Men's We.,
300 S. III . Cc.riN,ndole. 7.... 1p

of R R

Make Reservations by calling the

L -_

_ __

HERRIN, ILLINOIS
Phone
Wilson
2..:n 6f
_
__ _
_ _ __ _ _ __

We will do the job for the
regu IDr price 0 fC ool-Seol
ond one dollar per gallon.

Ly.-Mar Hotel

T

1962 SS X 10 Troll .... . male
or f...ole students for sUm"'er
or fall t ...m. Con permlHeci.
Cheap . Telephone S.9-1S23
ofte' 5 p.m.
80p

COOL-SEAL

With

(Limited h> Corbonda/. Mobile Home.)

OTTESEN TRAILER SUPPLY AND SERVICE
l

CALL 457·4048
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Salufci Helmen Face Wisconsin

In Quest Of 9th Straignt Win

_. . "'d~t"··

LeFeY,.re was correct when
n-B.
he said "They can possibly Sprengeh,,<;yer, L
beat us at the number one and Sprengelmeyer and Burgetwo spots but not at the four, Domenech.
five and six positions." Tbe
The latter two tande
have
Sprengelmeyer brothers, Bob gone
undefeated In those three
and Roy, bave gone undefe8ll!d
matches
against
NOtre
Dame,
at the number thiee and tour
The Saluk1s, wOO toot ad- -s1ng\es, posdng records of Iowa aqd Western Mlcblgan.
vantage of a five day res~, 8-0. The five and six spots But Castillo and Roy Spengelafter playing three days In bave been mRnnecl by Wilson meyer were downed In three
a row, bope to teep theIr Burge and George Domenech tougb sets to Iowa's W1lldnelgbt game w1nn1ng streak on with both players turning In son and Dave Strauss.
the line, Coacb Olck Le- umblem1shed 7-0 slates.
The Salutls meet one of
Fevre's oennen have a winning streak of nine dating back
LeFevre bas f1nally settled the strongest tennis teams
to last year when they beat on bls doubles comblnatioae In the country tomorrow and
Western Mlcb1gan.
and bas gone three matches Sarurdsy, wben they bost Lamar Tecb In afternoon
The Badgers f1n1shed a dlsmatches.
appolndng seventb In last
year's strong Big Ten tennis

Seet1ng Its ninth vi=ry
of the seaaon against no setb",cts, snr s tennis squad
faces ~ UnlYerslty of Wisconsin tOday at the University
Tennis Courts In a 2 p.rn.
match.

tournament, but are expected
to field a stronger outfit tb1s
season. Tbe Salutls have already kDncked off three Big
Ten foes, Oblo State, MInnesota and Iowa. Only the
Hawteyes were able to score
points against SIU, losing to
tbe Salutls 7-2.

PACHO CASTILLO IN ACTION (PHOTO BY HAL STOELZLE)

sm Team Second
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Bob Combs, wOO was injured In spring football practice Monday, remained In Docto'r 's Hospital Wednesday. He
Is being treated for neck
injuries.

Carmen Piccone, foothall
Southern has only dropped
three match. points thus far, coacb, said Combs was bere In
with two losses coming In
~~mr:::t
singles play and one In doubles ~ts o.!.d
competition. Ironically, Le- for the team, according to
Fevre's number one andnum- Piccone.
ber twO singles players bave
Combs Injured bls neck
been banded losses. Lan c e during
a bloct1ng drill. He was
Lumsden was defeated by
Iowa's Steve Wllt1naon In two recently dlscbarged from the
Marine
Corps.
sets
and captain P acho
Castillo lost In a singles match
to Tulsa University.

SAT. '
APRIL 27

m
.=

]n Midwest Judo Meet
SIU f1n1sbed second In the
Midwest College 1udo AssoCiation Tournament beld bere
last week..
Oblo State University was
tbe team wInDer and Roosevelt University (Cblcago) fInIsbed tblrd.
In the white belt division
Soutbern bad three Individual
winners. Terrill Wercom won
the 140 pounds and under dlv:'
Ision. MIte Mltcbell placed
tblrd In tbls division for
Southern.
Roben Blum flnlsbed second In white belt's 141-60
pound class. Tbe dlvislon was
won by Frans Tbuyns of Oblo
State.
Frank Bates toot first place
for Southern In tbe 161-80
pound cla88.
.SIU swept the first tbree
places In the 181 pounds and
over category. Gene Schmidt,

Injuria On Neck
HIMpitaWse Comb,

Roben Cepuder and Ed Purcell flnlsbed one-twO-three
respectively.
In the brown belt division
Southern did not score. Oblo
State took one first place as
dld St. Louis University.
Tbere was no black belt
competition because SIU bad
the only ,Panlc\pants. Tbey
didn't want to compete against
each other SO the division wasscratched.
SIU would bave won the team
cbamplonshlp If its two black
belts had elected to compete
accordlng to Cecil Franklin'
wbo Is the advlsorto the team: .
Frantl\n added that Cepuder
was outstanding as a beglnnlng
wblte belt In defeadng one of
Oblo State's brown belt entries. He also said that Frank
Bates looted good In beating a
brown belt 1n tbe five-man
team competition.

t;OIF
At

MIDLAND HILLS
Rt. 51 '- South - 5~ mi.

8-·..1t ~ --..1-.-n ~r
Help Wanted
SIU students who want to
belp funber Southern's
friendly geStures to new students, are urged to sign up
now to belp In the Student
Leader program.

*

Bonnie Gamer, cbalrman
of the New Student Week
Leaders, said appl1catlons for
assignments In tbe Fall
Quaner will be taken at the
University Center Informatlon
desk.

Requests for Inform atlon on
Student leaders write peracetone research conducted at sonal letters to prospective
SIU have been received from Students during the summer
28 countries, accordlng to 1. and act as guides when tbe
students arrive on
W. Necters, cbalrman of the new
campus.
Depanment of Chemistry •

J's
214 S. UNIVERSITY

CARBONDALE

COOL -IT

WANTED
Full eM .,ort tl ... boy. 18.25
for Spring and Summ ... jobs In
the sol •• field. WHltly guar.
an.... For Interview call WY
3-5.u3 from 9100-9130 o.m.
and ..,00..5&00 p.m.
78..al p
Girl to ahare 1963 troll., close
to coft'lpus. Reasonable rent,
utllltl •• furnish". many ex-

tras.

Coli

549-1863

oft ...
8O~3p

5 p.m.

E
New Midtown DrOll Sltcks. 20"
disco"",, Ask for Oleic Of Jar
at "57-2507. Also ·49-·~S
Olda.obil. parts.
79~2p
1962

Corvette,

ap_d.

300

Excellent

HP.

4

condition.

Fire ... glne red. WY 3-2235.
,
79.alp
........

SUWNnet'

Sp.clal PO"P

TWIST CONTEST

$ 500

CASH PRIZ

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
THIS SATURDAY

w•••

300 S. III. CortJondol •• 7 • .alp

Make Reservations by calling the

T

L):-Mar Hotel

1962 S5 X 10 Troil.,... mol.
or femal • • tyd~t. for au",,".,
or fall ,."'. Car~.

Cheap... T .I .... on.
oft., 5 p. m.

perM'"".
s.c9-1S21
80p

' - - - - --

HERRIN, ILLINOIS
2.:n 61

Phone Wilson

- -- ,- - --

COOL-SEAL

With
.~

price. Sin

JoS:

Protect Your Mobile Home Roof

.~c,~
~

• • • • • Ioclts.

. 28 to 38. Frank' ........

. F RR

for

_ _ _~.:...-._I

We will do the job for the
regular price of Cool-Seal
ond one dollar per gallon .

(Limite<llo Corl>ondo/e Mobile Homes)

OTTESEN TRAILER SUPPLY AND SERVICE
CALL

457-4048

April 18, 1963
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Saluki Freshman Baseball Squad
,Opens Se~so~ Against Belleville

r

BOB SPACKIoIAH

SIU Trainer
Writes Book
On Baseball
Bob Spackman, SIU trainer,
bas written a boot on the
teaChing of 'baseball funda~ntals and tecbniques wbicb
will be publisbed tbis month.
The boot will be publisbed
by the. U.S. Naval Institute and
will be added to the Naval
spons library. Tbe Navy library consists of boots on
each spon and the fundamentals and tecbniques of
each.

Spackman wrote the book
be was playing elgbt
•..years of minor league baseball. He took the pictures for
the book wbile he was a trainer with the St. L9Uis Browns '
(now Baltimore Orioles) of
the American League.
Cost of the book Is not
known.
~e

Athletics Lead
Faculty Bowling
Cbemlstry n cbalJenged
Atbietics In the SIU faculty
men's bowling league but now
Wisb they badn't,
Atbietlcs couldn't field a
team Monday evening so the
Cbemlstry . team tbougbt It
wouid ~ more inspiring to
meet bead-on.
As It turned out the only
inspiration was to Atbietics
3S ' tbey coasted to two game

SW's freshman baseball
team Is preparing for Its seaBOn opener. Tbe first year
Salutls open tbelr seaaon
Tuesday at Belleville Junior
College.
Dave Tosh and Bob Hardcastle are coacblng the firstyear men. Tosh Is a former
catcher and Hardcastle an Infielder.
"We have a siX - game
schedule." Tosh salt" after a
practice sesalon earlier this
week. "We will play Belleville
two doublebeaders and Paduc~ (Ky.) a twin-bill."
"We are preparing the athletes for next year In bopes
they can belp tbe varsity,"
Tosh added. "What It really
amounts to Is a training program where tbey learn the
fundamentals and techniques
of Glenn Martin's baseball
strategy.. "
"It alBO gives the boys a
chance to play baseball which
they enjoy," Tosh said.

days of practice because of
an Injur'lll ear which be bun
durlpg praCtice. He went do...,
"After our season ends w~ to field a ground ball but It
will' send some of the more root a bad bounce splitting
deserving and capable players bis left ear. Four stItcbes
up to the varaity for tbe re- were required to doae the
mainder of the season," TOM cut.
commented. U'ln this way tbey
will become more familiar
wltb Mr. Martin's strategy \"
and gain valuable experience
by working with the varsity."
FOR SUMMER
Tom Lager bas missed four

SIU's freshman squad was
cut from 40 men to;25 Tuesday.

RESERVE 'NOW

Intramural SOf\baU
Anyone Interested In umpiring Intramural softball
games should a~end a meeting
In the Intramural office today
at 4 p.m. Umpires will be paid
for tbelr services.

Houses, Trailers, Apartments
Near Campus ,

Phone 457-4144

Before 5:30

Midland Hills
Golf Course
Opens Saturday
Tbe Midl and Hills golf
course will open for all golfers
April 27. Tbe new course Is
located five and one-balfmUes
BOutb of Carbondale on U. S.
hlgbway 5l.
'Tbe course has been 'r enovated by Carbondale Community higb school coaches,
Jobo Cberry Reid Martin and
.Gordon Butler. It bas been
Idle for 20 years.
The new ' nine-hole course
will bave green fees of $1.25
for the first nine. Tben If tbe
the golfers want to go again a
cbarge of 75 centS will
be made.
On weekends green fees will
be $1.50 and $2.50.
Tbe course Is In fine
sbape," Jobo Cberry sald.
"It bas a good growth of grass
and once we get the falrways
rolled It will be \II great
shape."
Tbe lonllest bole for tbe
golfers wllJ be a 450-yard
par 5. It Is uphilJ all the way
and will match wits with the
best golfers.
P ar for the nine hole course
will be 35.
Cberry, Martin and Butler
started bulldlng the course

victories. Athletics also reeel ved the series point by
a margin of 137 pins.
Four teams have been mathematically eliminated from
title contention ·In tbe league \.
The teams are Air Force,
Agrlcuiture, Forest Service
and Economics.
Atbietics still has a firm las( summer and have comhold on first place wltb 61 pleted It In time for tbe golfpoints. Cbem n Is second, ing season.
four and one-ball points be-

~~:'ti~:';::ti~~:e[:'~d Warden Addre8Be8
with 54 1/2.
Industrial

Educatlon , Is

.fpurtb with 49 points. In fifth

J

Warden Ross V. Randolph
of the Menard Brancb,llllnols
State Penitentiary, will be
guest speaker April 18 at a
Mt. Vernon meeting of the
Southern illinois Dalry Technology Society, says David
Wlecken, associate professor
of animal Industries who Is
acting secretary.
The organization, composed
Ga!breath Named Editor of representatives from dairy
t Edwin
C. Galbreath, as- products plants in southern
sociate professor of zoology, :!;'~'(It~af~.eet at 7 p.m.
bas ICecently been appointed
Randolph; who plans to dlseditor of the "Transactions .cuss prison management, bas
of IlJlnols Academy of Scl- beaded the Menard staff for
ence. ..
t~n years. A central llilnois
The scientific quanerly is native, he has been in law encomprised of scientific papers forcement work since 1932
written primarily by the 1lJ1- when he accepted a deputy
nois A~demy of SCience, an sheriff position at Clinton,
association of a number of Ill. ·
Illinois scientists.
He also spent 11 years with
Tbe majority of the papers the Federal Bureau of Invescover all Helds of science. , .tlgatlo!' ,as a 8pe\:1al, ;tg!,n~.
place Is Chemistry I, one and
one-balf points behind.
IndustrlaJ Education rolled
the team higb series with
2860 pins and the team higb
game of 1053. BUI Shields
bowled the In d I v I d u a I blgb
series of 562. James Mowry
rolled the higb ga,me of 210.

(

Dairy Society Meet

get Lots More from TIM:
more body
in the blend
~ more flavor
'''.
in the smoke.
''''~~
C1lCD more taste
through the filter
It's the rich-flavor leal that does it! Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And
with L&M's modern filter - the Miracle Tip - only pure white to';ches your lips.
Get lots ";ore from L&M - the filur c~arette for people who really like to smoke.
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